[Effect of Fucong tablets and its ingredients on ototoxicity of gentamycin in guinea pigs].
To assess the antagonistic effect of Fucong Tablet (FCT) and its ingredients on ototoxicity of gentamycin in guinea pigs. The guinea pigs were given gentamycin 80 mg/kg intramuscularly once daily for 20 days and FCT or its ingredients separately oral taken for 20 days. The auditory brain stem evoked response (ABR) threshold, vascular stria blood circulation condition, outer hair-cell count and cochlear ultrastructure of guinea pigs were observed before and after treatment to assess the antagonistic effect and protective effect of FCT on cochlear structure. FCT and its ingredients of tonifying Kidney, replenishing Qi and blood, promoting blood circulation could lower the impairment ratio of outer hair-cell induced by gentamycin (P < 0.05), protect morphosis and function of cochlea and lower the elevated ABR threshold (P < 0.05). FCT and its ingredients could reduce the toxic damage on ear induced by gentamycin effectively.